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Tlier are many and various traditions which the

LAMBDA KAPPA DELTA fraternity must up-

hold. At the present time the outlook is more than

bright. The society has always been in the fore-

most rank and all indications point in the direction

of its upholding the splendid record of previous

vears.

The following otticors were elected:

President Harold Rogers, '2G

Vice-President Albert P)rown, '27

Treasurer Kenneth O'Toole, '20

Secretary ......... .William Reardon, '28

KOAL KRACKERS ORGANIZE
WUkes-Barre The Wilkes-Barre Club held its first

Clid) : meeting of the '25-'26 year on Wed-
nesday, October 7th. The purpose of

the meeting was to reorganize the club and to elect

officers. The otticers of the club, all re-elected, are

as follows':'. •

.: . . . .James J. Dever, '26 '

,. ...John J. Conlon, '26

. Joseph P. Gibbons, '27

...Edward Donohue, '26

: ; ; Sergeant-at-Arms..William A. Connor, '27

,; Plans were formulated at the meeting for the

annual club dance given during the Christmas holi-

days. William J. Ryan, Jr., was appointed chair-

man of the Dance Committee, and the following ai"e

his co-workers: Francis Loughran, John McLaugh-
lin, Charles Dever and Thos. McCarthy. This com-
mittee has set to work on plans for the dance which,
they say, will eclipse the former affairs held under
the auspices of the club. As soon as the arrange-
ments are completed the committee will announce
their plans in this column.

A number of Freshmen were received into tlu'

club at this meeting. The club now nears the half

century mai-k in membership, due to the large num-
bei- of new men.

BIG THINGS IN THE OFFING
The (7(r,s',s' The Sophomore Class promises to set

of ''^S the pace for inter-class activities dur-
ing the coming year. Although delayed

in starting because of the non-return of President
John Larkin, the class soon i-eorganized and Vice-
President Joseph A. Barry ascended to the office of
president.

Three meetings have been held to date. At one
of these, Thomas Cronin was elected vice-president,
and Leslie Burns and John MacDonnell were chosen
to represent the class in the Student Council.

The outstanding event put over by the class thus
far has been the Freshmen Initiation. Among the
activities planned for the near future is a smoker

to the Freshmen Class and an entertainment and

dance to which the entire student body and friends

are invited.

As an indication of their school spirit the mem-
bers of this class pledge themselves to subscribe

100';; to the Villanam n.

The present officers of the class are:

President Joseph A. Barry

Vice-President Thomas A. Cronin

Treasurer John R. Sullivan

Secretary Hubert H. Oberlies

OUTLOOK FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR BRIGHT

EpfiiloH' Shortly after the opening of the present

P/?,r scholastic term, the Epsilon Phi Theta

Thefa fraternity, under the newly elected Presi-

;;:: dent, James Kane, held its first meeting.

The members as a unit, pledged their support to

plans suggested for the coming year's activities.

Much enthusiasm was shown on the (luestion of the

annual fraternity dance which is to be held in the

near future.

It is the aim of the members of this society to

bring about a banner year and establish a record

which will be one of envy in time to come. To attain

this end it will be necessary for all active members
to freciuently come in contact with one another.

Hence, it was decided to hold a meeting every second

Monday throughout the school term.

Louis Zazzalli was elected to represent this fra-

ternity in the student council.

The officers elected for the coming year were:
President James P. Kane, '26

Vice-President William B. Thurley, '27

Treasurer John B. McAneny, '26

Secretary James Shea, '27

Faculty Advisor . .Rev. Howard A. Grelis, O. S. A.

FATHER KNICKERBOCKER'S SONS ACTIVE
The Big things ai-e expected of the New
Nov York York City Club during the coming
Citi/ Club yeai". At the last Christmas holidays

the club ran a dance which was a de-

cided success, socially, fhiancially and otherwise. It

proved to be a wonderful example of the possibilities

which the club possesses. With the apparent mem-
bership of the club this year, for advance reports

state that the freshman class numbers among its

members many residents of "Little Old New York,"

activities should be carried on a much larger scale.

New York's sons are not a slow crowd. They
know what's what and who's who, and when they

get stai'ted one sure can hear them. This year looks

like a big one for Villanova and the New York boys

will be there to lend their support every time the

whistle blows. This organization welcomes both in-

dividually and as a whole the Class of *29.


